SHIELD
YOURSELF

...against dust, dirt and grime! From allergy season
to spring cleaning, we’ve got you covered.

LIMITED STOCK

Protect
v AVON DEFENSE CLOTH MASK
Helps shield against dust and
other pesky particles. Fits most
adults. Contains 1 mask.
778-708 reg. $7.99 $5.99
(For dust protection,
not for disease prevention.)

v AVON DEFENSE NITRILE GLOVES
Keeps hands protected from germs and grime. Stretchy,
comfy fit for adults (fits either hand). Powder- and latex-free.
Comes securely sealed in stackable boxes. Each box contains
30 gloves. 781-825 reg. $11.99 $8.99 box of 30

Cleanse
AVON DEFENSE HAND SOAP
Formulated with olive oil and plant-based
glycerin to moisturize and protect hands.
Effectively cleanses away dirt and germs.
Refreshing lemon and verbena scent.
16 fl. oz. 778-330 reg. $13 $11
AVON DEFENSE BAR SOAP
Effectively cleanses dirt and germs
from hands. The eucalyptus-scented
bar soap is infused with nourishing
olive oil and glycerin. 3.2 oz. net wt.
380-625 reg. $3 $2.29

Sanitize
AVON SENSES ANTIBACTERIAL
HAND GEL
Kills 99.99% of bacteria. Mild and
gentle to the skin. Each, 2.5 fl. oz.
Vanilla 629-183 Cucumber & Melon
629-240 reg. $7 $3.99 each

v FASHION MASKS
Helps shield against dust
and other pesky particles.
Soft, comfortable and reusable
(hand wash, air dry).
Wired for a better fit to
prevent glasses from
fogging up. Fits most adults.
1 mask each.
(For dust protection, not for
disease prevention.)

v PATTERN
Inner and outer layers,
100% cotton
(middle layer, polyester).
Red/White 381-158
Navy/Red 381-143
Navy/White 381-110
Black/Grey 381-105

Fight Grime
v HOMESTAR MULTI PURPOSE CLEANER
Bleach-free, triple-action power cleaner. With
citric acid, orange oil and baking soda to
remove stubborn stains. Natural citrus scent.
For use on non-porous surfaces only.
16.9 fl. oz. 184-969 reg. $8.99 $6.99
v CUCINA ESSENTIALS MULTI PURPOSE WIPES
Free of bleach and chemical preservatives.
Naturally derived formula with citric acid
and pomegranate vinegar. For use on
tables, the stove, microwave, sink,
refrigerator and tile (non-porous surfaces
only). Dermatologically tested.
Pomegranate scent. Resealable package.
60 sheets. 904-550 reg. $7.99 $5.99

reg. $10.99 $8.50 each
v 3D
Polyester.
Purple 381-177 Red 381-181
Black 382-010 Grey 559-890

reg. $10.99 $8.50 each
v EMBOSSED
3-ply, ergonomic design for
superior fit. Cotton/polyester.
Pink 559-904 Orange 383-309
Black 382-580 Blue 382-723

reg. $11.99 $9.50 each

Refresh
v FRESH FIJI FABRIC REFRESHER
WITH WRINKLE RELEASE
With corn-derived dextrin for wrinkle
control and green tea and persimmon
leaf extracts for odor control. Prevents
static electricity. 16.9 fl. oz.
Fresh (clean laundry scent) 904-860,
Crisp (vibrant aromatic scent) 904-880
reg. $11.99 $8.99 each

